Dear Dr Loh Siew Yim

Thank you for your submission to the Asian Pacific Journal of Cancer Prevention ‘Barriers to participation in a randomized controlled trial on Qigong amongst cancer survivors: Lesson Learnt’ authored by Siew Yim Loh, Shing Yee Lee et al’ now accepted for inclusion in Vol 14.

I would greatly appreciate your payment of the formatting and PubMed fee of 100 US$ per paper by Western Union in Thailand, to: Malcolm Anthony Moore, Meechai Mansion, Soi Song Prang, Asoke-Din Daeng, Bangkok, 10400.

Please inform apocpcontrol@yahoo.com and also apjcpthainci@yahoo.com with documentary confirmation when you pay. I will send you a receipt after payment and then format. Thank you again for your interest in publishing in the APJCP.


Best wishes
Sincerely

Malcolm A Moore Ph.D.
APJCP Chief Editor, APOCP Coordinator
Head, UICC Asia Regional Office